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I Read "Out O'Luck" by Biltmore OswaldIts Sure Fumy Toe Per Cop The Book Shop, Main Floor j3

We Give S.& H. Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before 10th of Each Month Get Your Stamps!
Portland Agency for Coolmor Porch Shades, Brenlin Window Shades, Sweeper-Va- c Electric Suction Cleaners, Gossard Corsets, Richardson's Quality Linens and Carter's Knit Underwear

BATHING LADIES KODAKS OUR AUTOS
SUITS 25c Veils at 19c HOME The Standard Store of the Northwest CAMERAS 75c Auto Caps 35c MAKE

BATHING Main Floor Ever Ready lock JOURNAL AND SUPPLIES Main Floor Women's and Misses DELIVERY
SHOES, CAPS, stitch pure silk veils ideal for PATTERNS 4TH FLOOR Hats and Caps for outing and TRIPS TO

BAGS, motoring, touring and street ARE THE Olds, ortman & King WE DO motor wear. Black and white VANCOUVER
WATERWINGS. wear. Self adjusting and extra EASIEST OF DEVELOPING checks, black poplins and light-color- ed WASHINGTON

. SPECIAL large size. Black, brown, PATTERNS PRINTING wash materials. Qrt EVERY WED-
NESDAYSHOWING navy, purple. 25c veils 19c TO USE Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods ,

AND Regular 75c values. Sale OJU AND
2D FLOOR TRY THEM! ENLARGING SATURDAY

L.

Extraoramary
Muslin Underwear Underpriced

Manufacturer's Samples
At About Factory Prices

One of the best offerings in high-cla- ss undermuslins it
has ever been our good fortune to secure. Samples and
odd lots hundreds of garments in newest 1919 styles.
Some are slightly soiled and rumpled from handling. See
displays at Bargain Circles on Main and Second Floors.

Night Gowns, Envelope Chemise,
Skirts, Camisoles Pajamas

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS in popular slip-ov- er style
with low neck and short sleeves. Made up in flowered and
polka dot batiste in all dainty colors. Very (P"l A, Q
attractively trimmed. Priced special in this sale 0Xxi

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS of fine quality material
trimmed with pretty embroideries- - and laces. (JJ" Ct
Low neck and short sleeves. Priced special JAv7

ENVELOPE CHEMISE of excellent grade nainsook and
batiste in flesh color or white and lace trimmed. J1 jO
These are well made. Extraordinary values at

ENVELOPE CHEMISE of flesh or white batiste (PI QO
trimmpd with riKhnns ' PtipaH wrv Rnppinl ftt WXilU

IAMISOLES of good quality
wash silk or satin. Dainty styles
with ribbon shoulder 9Q
straps. Flesh or white OX.O

Sale of Men's Straw Hats

Athletic Union Suits at
Main Men's Athletic Suits of quality nainsook
material cool and comfortable for summer wear. overlook QQ
this to supply at All sizes. A suit

Bathing All Colors to

Girls' Yfash
Dresses

Second Floor Mothers in search
of cool frocks for the children
will find here an unusually at-
tractive showing at popular
prices. Dainty gingham frocks
in plaids and plain colors.

Ages 2 to 6, at .$1.(59 to $3.98
Ages G to 14, at .$3.98 to $6.49

Girls'
At $5.00

Second Floor Odd lines girls'
coats at less than half price for
quick disposal. Good, practical
styles for school and vacation
wear. Serges and fancy mixtures.
Ages 6 to 14. Coats form- - (jjr
erly priced to $13.50, special

Undermuslins
for Girls

GIRLS' NIGHT GOWNS of
good quality material trimmed
with dainty embroidery. Low neck
&nd short sleeves. Sizes A Q
2 to 10. Triced at iDA.TkU

GIRLS' COMBINATION Suits
of nainsook-embroider- y trimmed
and nicely made. Ages
2 to 10 9S and S1.49

JOMELLI'S FATE IS HARD

OXCE FAMOUS SINGER XOW OB-

SCURE MUSIC TEACHER.

Husband, Indicted for Non-Suppo- rt

or Former AYife, Critically Hi in
California Sanitarium.

Once a favorite here and admired by
thousands of lovers throughout
the country, Madame Jeanne Jomelli
row is an obscure in San
Francisco, and her husband, Orrin
Backus, lies critically ill in a California
sanitarium, said Deputy Sheriff Chris-tofferf-

upon his yesterday
from the south, where, among- other
things, he served a summons upon
Backus for failure to support his first
wife and child in Portland.

The husband of the ins;cr was too
ill to be removed to this city. Almost
penniless, he told the deputy that he
did not ttop payment to Mrs. Myrtle
A. Backus from choice but from neces
pity. He va indicted by the Mult-
nomah county grand jury for non- -
support in June, 101S.

Madame Jomelli and Backus were
both married when they met for the
l irst time at a concert in San Francisco
in Backus was then a civil ensipeer of some prominence. It was said
to have been a case of mutual infatu
at ion. Shortly after the meeting- Mad
am Jomelli filed suit for divorce in
Columbia county, Oreron. Coming- back
to Tortland Backus begin proceedings
against his.wife, rharging her with de-
sertion. In an answer and cross-co- m

plaint Mrs. accused her husband

--a

BILLIE BURKE Pajamas in
one-pie- style. Of flesh or white
nainsook trimmed with " CQ
pretty laces. Special

Dept. Main Floor
Choose any Panama or novelty straw

hat in the Men's Shop at a substantial
price reduction. Thrifty men will take
advantage of this opportunity to save.

$2 Pajamas $1.29
Main Floor These are made up in good
quality material. Fancy stripe patterns.
Well finished and all sizes J-

- OQ
15 to 20. While they last only DJ..i7

Men's 98c
Floor Union excellent

Don't
opportunity your needs a saving. 0i

Men's Suits $1.50 $7.50

Coats

music

music teacher

return

Backus

Boys' Suits at $6.75
--Dept. Main Floor

Here is a suit special that will be of in-

terest to all parents who have boys to
clothe. Norfolk and the new waist seam
styles with full lined pants. Fancy mix-
tures, cassimeres and tweeds. Gift '7K
Sizes 8 to 18. Our special price I O

Junior Norfolks
Junior Norfolk Middy Suits of

blue serge and We have
a stock of these suits

in price $8.50 to Slo.OO

Boys' New Wash Suits

AOiumm

Vtr

$3.50 to
Cool suits

to years. Middy
and other styles.
linens, chambray,
etc. Priced

Boys' Blouses
f

blouses styles.
Priced at 89 to $3.00

Boys Caps, to

Main Floor
75c straw hats at

All boys
hats. Now

of and cruelty and divorce
granted her July 26, 191o, with $10

a for the support of their son.
William Henry Backus, ajred 3. In 1917
Mrs. Backus secured an increase of ali-
mony to $35 a month.

Popularity of Madame Jomelli waned,
and she was accused of commercialism
in her art. After her marriage to
Backus, early in 3 916, they went to
California, her husband acting as her
manager.

straw

Since the first of this year Backus
has in a and his wife
has continued teaching, but the deputy
sheriff says her pupils apparently
dwindled to a small number and that
there were no signs of affluence in her
home.

SERVICE FORMED

Local Men Incorporate
Bureau

Articles of incorporation ft th F- -
cific investigation bureau havs
filed by C. G. R. J. Ballan
and Charles rurmin, well-kno- Port
land men, and offices been opened
in rooms 2ia and 226 Oregon building,

Mr. Chambers in charge as man
ager. It is the purpose of the bureau
to maintain a uniformed patrol for
fiuardin of banks,, and
other establishments where sucn serv
ice is required, and to ensage in detec-
tive work and investigations of all
kinds.

Mr. Chambers formerly was in the
military service, while Mr. Ballan
proprietor of the river boat Swan, and
Mr. Furnian formerly connected
with Oregon public service commis
sion.

Head The classified ada.

SKIRTS of splendid quality mus-
lin and nainsook. Many styles-trim-med

with laces and CJ1 fQ
embroideries. Sale price

and
homespuns.

splendid popular
ranging

$6.50

GUARD IS

Investigation

have

Men's $1.50 Ties
At

Main Floor A clear saving of 35c
on every one of these ties you buy.
Strictly high-grad- e neckwear from
a maker noted for quality products.
Wide ends and the new reversible
style. Easy-sli- p bands. Beautiful
patterns. $1.50 ties "J pT

at this sale now

Men's $2 Night Shirts
At $1.69

Main Floor Men's Night Shirts
of excellent grade muslin. Cut in
full standard sizes. Q"l ?Q
Regular $2.00 garments

summery for little
fellows 2'.a 10

many Repps,
madras,

$3.50 to $0.59

A large selection o
in the popular

$1.00 $3.00

Sale Boys' Straw Hats
All

$1.00

Mill
infidelity

vas
month

been sanitarium,

have

in City.

been
Chambers.

with

warehouses

was
the

Oreconian

$1.15

Special

Special

Xflo I
--An Boys' 5125 QJn
Straw Hats. Now

75c

.y

Boys' $1.50 Straws, $1.1 3
Boys' $2.00 Straws, $1.00

BEDFORD EM ENDS

MINERALS COMMISSION GOES TO
OTHER DISTRICTS.

Senator ShaffrotU to Open Portland
Cases August 6 Others Depart

for Salem and Baker.

MEDFORD, Or.. July 31. (Special.)
The war minerals relief commission

which has been in session here since
Monday will conclude the hearing's in
the Medford district tomorrow after
noon when the commissioners and staff
will separate and depart for different
locations to hold similar hearings. Up to
tonig-h- t over 70 hearings had been held.

Commissioner Moor and Chief Clerk
Myer left tonight fr Spokane. They
will spend tomorrow in Portland and
will commence hearings in Spokane on
August 6. Commissioner Foster will
depart tonight for Salem, after which
he will go direct to Baker and begin
hearings August 8.

Senator Shaffroth will continue the
hearings in Medford until late tomor-
row afternoon and will leave tomorrow
night for Portland to make prepara-
tions for holding1 hearings there begin-
ning: August 6.

CASUALS ON WAY WEST
Detachments From Eastern Points

Expected in Portland.
Fifteen casuals who left CampfMer-rit- t,

N. J., July 27, are expected to ar- -

of 300

iffMl

Women's Dresses
Special Shipment Just Received
In the Garment Store, 2d Floor
Fresh, pretty frocks in fashion's newest modes for summer wear in

the most important sale of its kind announced in Portland this 6eason.
Come straight to the Garment Store Friday morning regardless of other
things you may have planned to do, for this is a sale you cannot afford
to miss. Over 300 Dresses offered in four great special lots. Note below:

Lot 1 Women's
Tub Dresses only

Second Floor Women's and Misses' Summer Dresses of dainty figured
voile in pink, rose, green, lavender, blue or yellow. Attractive straight-lin- e

styles with peplum and over skirt also scalloped, ruffled, tucked
and fluting trimmed effects. Some have net vests. Good J?(! QQ
range of sizes for women and misses. Priced very special yJJj

Lot 2 Women's
Tub Dresses only

Second Floor In this special group there are charming frocks of voile
and organdie in plain and figured effects trimmed with net vestees,
frilled fronts, over skirts with bands, tucks, ruffles. Many have

organdie collars and cuffs, others have ribbon sashes. QQ QQ
White, pink, lavender, rose, green, blue. Sizes 16 to 44. Price OO.JO

Lot 3 Women's
Tub Dresses only

Second Floor Dresses of fancy plaid and checked
dainty, sheer voiles in many pretty patterns and colors.
as women are wearing for all sorts of summer festivities and PQ QO
for A splendid assortment of colors. Special at 07.7O

Lot 4 Women's
Tub Dresses only

Second Floor Figured Voile Dresses in the very smart black and white
also a large assortment in other good colors, such as blue,

gray and tan. with over drape skirts and peplums.
many are trimmed with tucks, and Sizes Q1 O OP
for women and misses. These are values at

4th Floor
clerks at vour 8 A. M. to
6 P. M. Marshall 4S00 A C231

Royal Baking
Powder 39c

At this special price Friday
only. Royal Baking Powder
Regular 43c size on sale QQ
at the can

VOGAN'S whip
for cakes and other dainty n
dishes. 60c pint jars only V

See at booth.

Cox 10c

for

Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor It goes without saying that $1.95 is
an low for 10 of in these days of

costs. Beautiful soft finish adapted for under-
wear and infants' Sold only by the full piece CI QCT

Friday special at the very low price of J-J- Jof 10 yards.

36-In- ch Pique
65c

Main Floor White Pique of
excellent weight and quality for
sport skirts and outing apparel.
This is full 3G inches wide.
Supply your needs Fri-da- y

at special price a yd. tJeJt

rive in Portland'the latter part of this
week, but definite announcement has
not been received by the reception com-rnittt- e.

The entsrtainment pronramme
will depend upon the hour of their ar-
rival.

Seventy-on- e men from Newport News
are on the way west, havinsr left thereJuly 2!. Sixty-thre- e left Garden

en route to Camp Lcwlx for
and 2:13 will leave Camp

Morritt today.
All are routed to pass through Port-

land, and members of the reception
committee expect a stop-ov- er in Port-
land will be permitted.
will be irranged after definite Infor-
mation as to the hour of arrival of the
various contingents is received.

2 AND LEMON,

Supplies In Food Line Fail to Keep
Youth From Jail as Vg.

Possession of two eggs and a lemon
failed to prove that Richard Middle-to- n.

18 years old, was a man of prop-
erty, despite the high cost of edibles.

Patrolman Fuller found Middleton at
East street and Broad-
way.

"What are you doin here? Oot the
price of a bed." the policeman de-
manded.

'Beteha retorted Middleton, produc-
ing his wealth.

"You stole it from somebody's ice-
box," thundered the patrolman. And
he sent Middleton to jail on a charge of
vagrancy.

Walla Walla Woman Wanders.
Police Wednesday night found Mrs.

Francps B. Kpencer. 25 years old. wife
of J. J. Fpencer, a real estate dealer in
Walla wander: n almleusly

S6.98

$8.98

$9.98
ginghams; also
Just such frocks

shopping.

combinations
Delightful styles

ruffles plaitings.
phenomenal Oi.OtJ

Model Grocery
Experienced telephone

service

special,
Marshmallow

demonstration

Salmon, 2 35c
Palace Car or Pansy brand

Columbia river salmon 20c QK
a can 2 cans for

Gelatine Special Pkg. $1.10

Extra Special Friday

300 Pieces Longcloth
On Sale at $1.95

exceptionally price yards

White New Cloth 25c Yd.
Yard

inery Sale Today

demobilization,

"PILE"

Walla,

Tub

$12.85

cans,

Doz.

Longcloth
advancing especially

garments.

Kntertainment

EGGS

Twenty-fourt- h

Wears Like
Real Linen.

Main Floor White New Cloth a
combination of crepe and ratine
launders to perfection arid wears
like linen. Women will find this
a splendid fabric for house dresses
and porch frocks. Priced OfT

J for Friday's selling, yard -

Band-Trimme- d Rough
Straw Sailors and Droop
Hats Friday Special at

about the north end. She complained
that she had lost her baggage, but had
no idea where she had come from. The
women's protective bureau sent her to
the county jail. It is believed that she
has been ill and is suffering from a
nervous breakdown.

Youth Held as Forger.
Inspectors Gordon and Wright

Wednesday night arrested Gilbert
Lyons, 17 years old. on a charge of
passing several worthless checks. They
sent him to the county jail.

w
Official Casualty Report.

ASHINGTON. July 31. The fol-

lowing casualties are reported:
WASHINGTON.

Woundml Unfitly
Tarboroutfli, o iiov . Seattle. Wash.

OTHtlt STATE.
Killed In action

FtMiipre. ;iiKrlti. White Earth. Minn.
Herge r. Mt'ivin t'.. M n tm i n W i.t:hl. Albert. J. Hun Francisco. Ca'.
Smith. Thorns. Mectianicnvllle, J. T.
Itouney, Albert. Pueblo. Colo.

Iiei from accident
I.a March. Kd. J. New Toik, X. T.

Kri k. "pl.t. Topk, Kan.
Ed4'-e:nan- Ceci W (Cpl.). Cnarles. La.
Nfwton. Hert I. . Ronednlo. Kn.

I Wyatt, Cpl ), Klkataw, Ky.
FoniaiUnl. Cnrtrle. Philadelphia. I.Arathoti, Amthoon A.. Ouvera meet Hilt,

Tes.
Pirr. Krjwurd. Chlrajo. IM.
Davli. NcmI, Grimes, loa.
Gordon. Harold L., I'.osbury, Maes.
Tiear, Frank. Olen I. on. Fa.
WlliT, Theodnr ., Dnver, Colo.
Iei B3v., Anthonlo. Mars.

n. Ftert I., Am boy. Minn.
lied front wotind

Sovell, Walter K. itirt.. Ktolle. Trx.
Murphy. W'illUni W. Cp!.. lVoodlawu. Md
:r,in. Wlltiitm Jrniinus Hrju-i- , KinHensiey. David. Whirlwind. W. Va.
W iet and, John Conrade, Atlanta, tja.

IM .4

$7.50 SportHats
At

We have taken a large number of our
higher-price-d sport and outing hats and
grouped them into one special lot for
great two days' Cleanup Sale. Women
who are looking for an inexpensive hat
to finish out the summer season will find
these very desirable. Ribbon crowns in
white and colors with panama brims
also leghorn hats and many novelty
straws. Excellent $7.50 and (?r ftn
$10.00 values. Special at OU.UU

Millinery Salons
Second Floor

I--

in

Q

in

f I " ; '
V.V; seam- -

f ' " less cover
. . i.sV .V;. tfr--i - 4 as to

--i

I

the let the you
all best use in up

of

S. II. ar" for them.

Aeree. Benjamin L.. Terre Haute, Ind.
Lax ton. Media. Pa.
Mudison, M:itthew I'., Keno.-h-a. "XVfs.

Monijy.i. Anutaci-- . Sn itii Fe. X. M.
OTonnop. Innl F., New York, N. Y.

Hied of
Welker, William. Ol .otiburr. O.
Arnold, Andrew D.. South X. T.
ri.i ton. Clause T-- . Anji-N-. Cal.
J.n s, W., land, Tenn.
L.a v: la h, W i ! a m. He so mer, Ala.
Thlfine, Krnost K.. Fort Ind.
Wicker, William. Hydtf Park. X. T.
Carter, Leroy, Shrive port. I a.

Hrtomed to reported
nlrH
Kiddle. James Dans. Oil City. Pa.
Hiltrt. ttdalla. Mo.
tilomntiik. . Peabody, Man.

Killed in action reported nuaa-l- ns

Wolf. Chester A.. Plymouth. Pa.
Iled of prevlouly reported

r au k h erty. Wn ter. yAlMr, Ok In.

food at
- every meal by

is
It is a aid

to cooks and

THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Refuse ,

65c to $1.00

At 35c
Main Floor' Final disposal of
about 200 pieces women's novelty
neckwear. Only one or two of a
kind. popular
styles plaited,

and plain. White and Olt
colors. 65c to 51.00 values. OtJC

35c Windsor Ties
19c

Main Floor Women's Windsor
Tics plain colors, plaids,
stripes, checks and flowered ef-
fects. Light and dark colors.
Ties formerly selling t 1

to 50c Special sale
15c Embroideries

Yard
Main Floor Nainsook and cam-
bric embroidery edges blind
and eyelet designs. Patterns

for underwear.
Regular values at

of
nets, Georgette crepes and laces
on sale Friday at special

20c Handkerchiefs
3 for 35c

Main Floor Women's sheer qual-
ity handkerchiefs with
hems and narrow striped bor
ders. Good size. Well OCT
"tvnrth 10c 12V.C or 2 for OJt

to $10
$5

Wash $2.59
Floor

No. 8 size Wash Boilers
j.vw3 with metallic bottom,

vT''i f'fj and stationary
handles illustrated

the left. Get,your order in as
early in the day as possible as
we have only a lim- - CQ
ited on hand.i',t''

REFRIGERATORS Front
icing style 50 COO Kf
Ihs. ice canacitv ' ' vf

Fruit Jars and
See Demonstration, 3d Floor

Come to Housewares Section and demonstrator tell
about the methods to putting fruits and vegetables.

Complete showing Economy, Kerr, Mason, Ideal and Sure Seal
Fruit Jars, Jar Caps, Rubbers, Jar Holders, Fruit Strainers, Fruit
Presses, etc. & Stamps with ask

$1.50 Trimmed Hats Two-Tone- d

Effects and Imitation
Leghorns Priced Special

Charles,

Dayton.

Boyd Hunt
Wayn- -

CORRECTIONS
duty preTiooly

Krnest

(previously

Wounds

SERVE
appetizing, nourishing

"and enjoyable
using

SAUCE
Every bottle guaran-
teed. distinct

cooking.

LEfUPERMiiS
CAUCC

WORCESTERSHIRE

substitutes.

Neckwear

This season's
ruffled, embroid-

ered

Special

35c

10c

suitable
15c

REMNANTS embroidery,

prices.

colored

Jnfc
Boilers

Third

number

Accessories

purchases

S2
Returned to duty pre lously reported

Villetl in action)
Snell, site iUn J nines, Greeley, Xeb.

died of wonmlg)
hnxnirr, n.pi.. ironwooa. .Mien.

I Med of disease (previously reported
dirl

For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom .

f?iis to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, dear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples,
rashes, blackheads in most cases give
way to Zemo. Frequently, minor blem-
ishes disappear over night. Itching us-
ually stops instantly. Zemo is a .safe,
antiseptic, liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an ex-
tra larpe bottle, $1.00. It will not stain,
is not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rck Co, Cleveland, O.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093


